Abstract: Based on large-scale national survey data on college graduates employment in China, this paper explores the impact of family background on job allocation, through both descriptive and regression analyses. The result shows as follows. Firstly, family occupational, educational and regional status are significant influential factors. College graduates with better family occupational and educational background, living in big/medium cities have more chances to enter Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry. Secondly, College graduates with better family occupational and educational background, living in big/medium cities have more chances to enter Governments Sector and State-Owned Enterprise. Better family educational background may help college graduates enter Foreign-Invested Enterprise. Since the difference between the primary and secondary labor market is very large, the finding that college graduates with better family socio-economic background have more chances to enter primary labor market reveals an unfair competition in China.
Introduction
Since the implementation of the reform and opening door policy in 1978, China has enjoyed a long-term and fast-growing economic boom. China's GDP reached to about 10.4 trillion US dollars in 2014 (National Bureau of Statistics, 2015) . Meanwhile, the income gap is so large that the Gini coefficient in 2014 exceeded 0.469. Income gap in China reveals among industries, sectors, cities, regions and so on.
Since 1999, the scale of higher education in China began to expand quickly and the entrance rate of higher education has greatly improved. In 2002, the gross entrance rate of higher education reached 15%, indicating that China entered the era of mass higher education. By 2013, the rate rose to 34.5% and the gross scale of higher education reached 34.6 million (Ministry of Education, 2014) . Meanwhile, the number of college graduates increased gradually, which rises to 7.49 million in 2015. The employment of college graduates has become a key problem faced by Chinese government. College graduate not only feel difficulty to find a job but also feel hard to get a good job which can reach their expectation. Because China's job market is still in transition, the wages in different industries/sectors vary a lot. The theory of labor market segmentation can explain the huge gap between the primary sector and the secondary sector in China. Usually, people working in emerging industry and monopoly industry or in Foreign-invested enterprises and State-owned enterprises can obtain higher wages.
Parents' education, income, or occupations affect children's education and their earnings, and the wage premium of having a cadre parent is 15% (Li, 2012 ). Father's education had positive impacts on a Chinese college graduate's educational and employment outcomes (Li, 2010) . Wang (2012) found the college premium is larger for people in state-owned enterprise in China. Is job allocation determined by merit? Does family background play an important role? May college graduates from families of higher socioeconomic status have higher earnings than those of lower socioeconomic status? This paper will focus on the job distribution of Chinese college graduates from different family backgrounds.
Sample description

Data
The data set is from National College Graduates Employment (NCGE) survey conducted by Peking University in June, 2013. This survey includes 30 universities/colleges in 21 provinces. There are nine "211-Project" universities which means elite universities in China, nine ordinary universities, seven two-year colleges or vocational colleges, three independent college, and two private universities. The survey records students' demographic characteristics (including family background), scholarly performance, perception and activities with regard to job search, and final outlets including job location and starting salaries. There are 15060 valid sheets turned in. This paper selects a subsample which only includes students with a bachelor degree. After excluding the observations with missing or invalid values of the key variables, our final sample contains 10206 individuals.
Variable description
Industry: There are 19 kinds of industries in China, this paper merged them into 6 groups. The first group is Emerging Industry including "Information Transmission, Software and Information Technology", "Financial Intermediation" and "Real Estate". The second group is Government Industry including "Public Management, Social Security and Social Organization". The third group is SECH Industry including "Scientific Research and Technical Services", "Education", "Culture, Sports and Entertainment" and "Health and Social Service". The fourth group is Monopoly Industry including "Production and Supply of Electricity, Heat, Gas and Water", which is related to natural resource and owned mainly by state. The fifth group is Manufacturing Industry which belongs to a relative competitive market. The sixth group is Other Industry including 9 remaining industries, namely: "Agriculture, Forestry, Animal, Husbandry and Fishery" ,"Mining", "Construction", "Wholesale and Retail Trades", "Transport, Storage and Post", "Hotels and Catering Services", "Leasing and Business Services", "Management of Water Conservancy, Environment and Public Facilities", "Services to Households, Repair and Other Services".
Sector: There are 12 kinds of sectors in the survey. This paper merged them into six groups as follows: Governments, State-Owned Enterprise, SECH Sector (Science, Education, Culture, Health and so on), Foreign-Invested Enterprise, Domestic Private Enterprise, and Other Sector.
Family occupational status: This paper deals family occupational status with parents' occupation as a proxy variable and analyzes its influence on student's employment opportunity. 9 major types of occupations are involved in the survey. According to specific national conditions, this paper defines levels of occupations as follows: (1) government official, organizational staff, manager and specialist, all of which enjoy higher social prestige, as "Upper occupation". (2) Individual businessman, sales, private entrepreneur, laborer, rural migrant worker and farmer, which enjoy lower social prestige, as "Lower occupation".
Family educational status: This paper deals family educational status with parents' academic qualification as a proxy variable. The types of parents' academic qualifications in the survey are classified into seven groups. This paper defines the former 3 groups (graduate school, 4-year university and 2-year college) as "College degree and above", and the latter 4 groups (high-school & equivalence, junior middle school, primary school, and illiterate or semiliterate) as "High school and below".
Family economic status: Family income per capita is a key variable of the economic family background. It is a categorical variable with seven intervals in the survey. This paper defines family with income per capita less than 10,000 Yuan as "Low income", family with income per capita between 10,001 Yuan and 20,000 Yuan as "Middle income", family with income per capita greater than 20,001 Yuan as "High income".
Family regional status: In the survey home area is classified into five groups. This paper defines metropolis and medium city as "Big/middle city", and county/town, small town and countryside as "County and below". Table 1 shows the comparison on monthly starting salary. It shows that college graduates from families of higher socioeconomic status have higher earnings than those of lower socioeconomic status. (1) The monthly starting salary of college graduates from families of upper occupation is 12.0% higher than that of other college graduates. (2) The monthly starting salary of college graduates from families of college education and above is 13.4% higher than that of other college graduates. (3) The monthly starting salary of college graduates from families of middle income and high income are 8.8% and 18.4% higher than that of college graduates from families of low income, respectively. (4) The monthly starting salary of college graduates from families of big/middle city is 6.2% higher than that of other college graduates. Table 3 shows the comparison on monthly starting salary by employment sector. It shows that there are significant gaps among the incomes of 6 kinds of sectors. Foreign-invested enterprise enjoys the highest monthly starting salary. State-owned enterprise ranks the second place. These two sectors are college graduates' ideal job units. Although the monthly starting salaries of both Government sector and SECH sector are not high, these two sectors can provide more invisible welfare, job stabilization and better environment. Thus, these two sectors are also college graduates' choice. 
Statistical description
Regression analysis
Regression model
This section analyses the influential factors on college graduates' job allocation using regression model. The dependent variable represents different types of industries/ sectors, so it is a categorical dependent variable, with the value equals to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively. Therefore, Multinomial Logit model will be used, with one type as the base category. This paper sets the group of Manufacture Industry / Domestic private enterprise as base category. The regression model of is as follows:
The independent variables can be divided into three groups. The first group is graduates' family background variables including: (1) Table 4 shows the regression results examining the effect of family background on the job opportunity of college graduates to enter each industry. In general, family occupational, educational and regional status are all significant influential factors on chances to enter Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry compared to Manufacturing Industry. Graduates with better family occupational and educational background, living in big/medium cities have more chances to enter Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry.
Regression results
(1) Parents' occupation is a significant explanatory variable, as three out of four coefficients of it are positive significantly, indicating that students with superior occupational background have better chance to enter Emerging Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry. (2) Parents' average schooling year is also a significant explanatory variable, as two out of four coefficients are positive significantly, indicating that students with high academic qualification family have better chance to enter Emerging Industry and Monopoly Industry. (3) Home location a significant explanatory variable as well, since three out of four coefficients are positive and statistically significant, indicating that students living in big/medium cities have better chance to enter Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry and SECH Industry. (4) Family economic status seems not to be an important variable since most of coefficients are insignificant. The reason may be that the family income per capita is not an ideal variable in that most students don't know the exact number of family income. Besides, human capital and personal characteristics also play important roles on job allocation. Graduates with good academic grades from elite university and from one-child family have better chance to enter Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry compared to Manufacturing Industry. Notes: The reference category is Manufacturing Industry. Standard errors in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate statistical significant levels of 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. 
Conclusions
Based on national college graduates employment survey data of China, this paper explores the impact of family background on job allocation, through both descriptive and regression analyses. The empirical result shows that the income gap among industries/sectors is significantly large which is in accord with the severe market segmentation (Knight and Li, 2005) . Emerging Industry, Monopoly Industry, Government Industry and SECH Industry belong to primary labor market in China. Governments Sector, State-Owned Enterprise and Foreign-Invested Enterprise are ideal job sectors for most Chinese college graduates. The empirical result also shows college graduates with better family socio-economic background have more chances to enter primary labor market.
College graduates from elite university are easy to enter the advantage industries/sectors. However, Yue (2015) found that students with better family occupational, educational, regional, and economic status have more chances to enter elite universities. Therefore, employment opportunity inequality in college graduates market has enhanced after China's college expansion. Chinese economy is undergoing middle income trap and job chances become scarce especially for college graduates. How to reduce job inequality in college graduates market is a serious challenge for the effective allocation and use of senior human resources.
